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Abstract 
Japan Society of Physical Education， Health and Sport Sciences established the ad hoc 
committee for college physical education. And this committee examined a feasibility of 
an internship program for graduate students on physical education in higher education. 
This program can be one of the programs of Preparing Future Faculty. The purpose 
of this internship program was to make graduate students of sport science colleges 
understand the career of physical education teachers in higher education through 
experiencing a Teaching Assistant and management operations. 
In order to consider on contents and operations of the internship， two courses of 
University of Tsukuba were examined. They were寸heoryand Field Study in Physical 
Education II" and “Developing physical education curriculum in higher education". 
Questionnaire survey was conducted for 104 graduate students of Nippon Sport 
Science University in February of 2014. 91.7% of students who want to have a job in 
higher education have an interest in the internship program. 
2 master course students participated in the trial program of internship of Bunkyo 
University at Chigasaki City of Kanagawa Prefecture in May and June of 2014. This 
program consisted of a prior learning on web site， 3 day internship and a final report. 
Each student reported that they were motivated to make their careers. 
Through this trial program， the ad hoc committee for college physical education 






internship program and that the internship programs are recommended to be operatecl 
by incliviclual universities. 





































































































































































































































担当の専任教員は教授 1名と准教授 1名で， こ
の2名が実習生の指導に当たった。
4.4 実地研修日程
実地研修日は 2014年 5月29日(木)と 6Ji 
5日(木). 12日(木)の 3日間で，いずれも
1限から 5限であった。(鴎 2参照)全部で 15
1寺限の枠であったが，そのうちの 13時限に実
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事前学習 レポー ト1レポー ト2
5月29日
9:20 11:00 13:20 15:00 16:40 
施設見学(施設管理) 授業見学 授業見学 授業見学 部活見学
カリキュラム(教斉方針等) ラケットスポー ツ 健療づくりと運動プログラム シェイブアップ 体育会指導
6月58
教授法 授業見学 休憩 授業担当(A) 研究活動ラケット-スポー ツ 授業見学 社会貢献
6月12日
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